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ing the summer to bc used for ber -qilk, and
shortly after returning, in November, showed
symptoms of distemper, and died in about eight
days afterwards. Mr. Prentice did not know in

hvat precise way the cow had taken the disease.
In two or three weeks after lier death, first one
and then another of the cattle which Lad been
in the stable with ler were athcked. Mr. Pren-
tice then began to discove'r that the disease w-as
higly contagions. He commenced a systerm of
isolation by removing all the healthy cattle
from the vicinity of those that were affected,
and having not more than two together in any
one place. Notwithstanding the most skilful
and careful treatment of the affected animals,
14 out of 16 of them. died; but those that were
isolated in a healthy state were saved, and the
disesse ivas subdued. Mr. Prentice did not
suffer any of his healthy cattle to return to the
yards or stables till late the follnwing autumn,
and in the meantime all the buildings were
thoronghly cleanscd and pµrified. le became
satisfied that the only means of safety where the
disease Las -been introduced, consists in complete
isolation. Should it rnfortunately make its
appearance-in Canada, this will be the first and
most important means of safety to be taken.-
Every diseased animal 'should be completely
and absolutely isolated from all possible ap-
proach to healthy animals, and every farmer
who owns cattle in a healthy state should take
equal care that they do not come in contact
with diseased animals.

The Turkish Bath a Cure for the Lmng
Bisease in Cattle.

We observe by a recent number of the Irish
Parmers' Gazette, of Dublin, that Dr. Barnett,
a veterinary-surgeon we believe, Las discovered
a cure for tte lung disease in cattle which'las
been successful in eiery case in which it Las
been tried. He:constructs a Turkish bath, into
which the:animals are put, and the usual soap-'
ing,. rubbing, sweating and various manipula.
tionsare-adopted;to.produce.a profuseperspira-
tio'n,. after .which they are covered with warm
blankets and.allowed to- cool graduahy. This,
treatiùenthas beeh. successful in -many cases and
hac1not yet failed in any The costoftconstruet.
mg the; bath, he;states, neednot be moré thâa
£6.sterlinganere trifle 'when compared with

the results stated to b obtained. The wa
heated to 110 to 115 degrees. If this s'
process effect a cure, the knowledge of its!
be videly distributed. We trust that somne
in Massachusetts, where Pleuro Pneumoni
comnitted such havoc amongst their heid
cattle, will give the systerm a trial. ve G:
debted for information on this subject t,
kindness of Mr. HIutto, Secretary of the Er
of Agriculture, Quebee. We (o not undeir
clearly from the reports on the subject, wb
the lung disease, or cattle distemper, alludd,
is precisely the sane as the Pleuro-Pnen:
which las been so destructive in Massach
lately, as the latter terra is not used. BLI
evidently, from the description, if not the ,
at least very similar in its character, aL
therefore presume that similar treatment r
be successful in either case. The distempe
vailing in Ireland is described as very freer
fatal, the number of deatbs under ordinaryt
ment being at the rate of one in every thr,
four of the cattle attacked, while under the'
treatment the proportion of deaths to recor
appeared to be not moie than one in ten.
Gazette gives the following sketch of pr'
ings on.the subject, at a meeting of thf
.Agricultural Society of Ireland, on Mlay
last:-

"C0aptain Bail preiious to, the lat
meting Lad addressed a letter to the Se
asking the council to appoint two or three
bers as a sub-committee to go to the¡
where information couldbe obtained ont'
jeet, and reportthereon tothe council. Fi
informed that a Turkish bath had been
Dr. Barter in January and February last
case of eight mileh. cows that had been.
vith distemper; the first of the lot was t

ed fora short time, and the animal died
the-seven other eows were treated- in the
fromn three to seven days, andrecovered,'
was stated that uniformly milci cows ta
treated in that way were on the ninth or
day in âs goodia state of efficiency for the
as they lad been previously. If thatgent
coutd Show ther, how they could get thp
of the distemper, and' ho* the fariner,
expense ýof a few pounds, could iuvest$h.
'tal in-safety la horned stock, the society
to take the matter in band. Any perso:
Lad not seeri, lived, and mixed'among tbE
ple of dairy·districts-and lie couldýnöt a
it till Le went to, reside in the soutk-
scareely estimate the importance of .an'
that would tend to make the dairym4en'
'south ,of Ireland 'eel to any extent et
wi-th regard to the distèmper. It was-thi
bugbearthat stood in the wayof investimi


